
and cress, to keep up the supply of small salading. But transplantin g, although
appl icable to aut umn sown plants of cabbages, caulifl owers, lettuce and spinach
for sprin g use, now embraces a wider ran ge, and includes gooseberries, curran ts,
ap ples, pear s, cherri es, and other fruit trees, as well as many sorts of forest trccs
and evergreen shrubs; for it is a well established fact in gar dening', th at all
sor ts of trees which are planted when just shedd ing the ir leaves , at once re
establish th emselves, and makc much better growth during the following sum 
mer th an spring-.planted ones. Wherever, therefore, fr uit and forest tree plant.
ing is con templated, every effort shou ld be made to get as mu ch of it done this
month as possible.

The season for commencing win ter pruning" has now arrived, as in dicated by
the falling leaves of gooseberries and currants. In perform ing this opera tion,
first divest the bush of all sucke rs; for th ese ar e gene rally gr oss unfruitfu l
shoots, which only mar th e symmetry and n gour of th e bush.

Th e young wood mu st be thoroughly cleared out from th e centre, and th e
side shoots kept at least six inch es apart, so that when th e bu sh is pruned
it should present th e form of a spacious cup; th is mode of prunin g being best
adapted to admit a sufficiency of Ii!l:ht and air , two essential elements in th e pro
duction of largc, hig h-Ilnvorcd fru it.

In pruning raspberri es, first divest th em of last year' sfruit-bearing wood, th en
reduce th e shoots of the past summer to not more than from three to five of th e
strongest young canes to each l,lant, and th ese may be shortened to one-four th
of their length, and securely ti ed to a strong stake , or against an espalier rail,
which is a secure and excellent mode of training both ra spberri es and currants.

Carrots, parsnips , salsafy, and scorzone ra root s may now be lift ed and stored
in dry sand; and th e land on which th ey wer e grown may be thrown up in
ridges, to expose th e gr eat est extent of surface to th e bcn eflcial influ ence of rain,
sun, and air.

Dress sea-kale beds with a good sprinkling of salt, and a co.ering of stable
manure; first removing the decayed leave s, and stirring the sur face of th e bed
a few inche s in depth.

Clear away also th e rip ened haulm of asparagu s, first loosening the sur face,
and th en dressing- th e bed with eight or t en inches of fresh seaweed; or, in th e
absence of this, give a heavy dr essing of salt, and th en cover wit h six inches of
well-r otted stable manure, for both sea -kale and asparagus arc well-known to
luxuriate mostly in soils higWy impregn ated with saline substances .

Rhubarb beds should now be cleaned and heavily mnnured ; for this vegetabl c,
if grown in perfection, requires a much more rich and moist soil than is usually
allowed to it.

Globe ar tichokes may now have the ir decaying stems and leaves ~ut away, th e
surface loosened 'nth a fork, and the gr oun d aroun d strewn with litt er, to pro·
tect th eir roots from th e injury they are likely to sustain from th e frost.

H e;baceous plant s which hnve done blooming will now require to be trimmed ;
decaying annuals removed ; fu chsias, geramums, verbenas, and other similar
plants will n ow require to be protected. The pla nting of bulbous roots may be
comm enced, and the flower borders neatly du g, to give them a freshness of
appearance pleasing to the eye, and which will in some smnll degr ee compensate
for th e absence of floral display,

D eciduous tr ees and shrubs which hav e fully completed th eir growth and
perfectly matured th eir youn\\' wood to its extremity, and from which the yellow
leave s of autumn arc beginDlng to fall, may now be . ery successfully trans
planted, for early autumn planting is invariablv the most successful, for th e
descending' sap of trees enabl es th em at once to "form new roots and establish
themselves ready to star t into a growth in spring not unfrequently as luxuriant

as that which is obtain ed from trees which have becn onc whole season

established .
The gaiety of the gr ec,:,housc ";ll .now be nea rly over for thc seas?n ,. most of"

the old established geranIUms, fuchsias, verbenas and othcrs of a similar class
mav now bc closely pruned in, and transferred to smaller pots by having the
haIl of carth reduced, and thci r roots reasonably trimed; a dry atmosph ere may
be maintained with a free circulation of air every fine day, and water ing at the
roots will not now be required more than once a week; under this tr eat ment the
plants will almost cntirely rest from gro wth for two months, being thereby
better fitted to start into a .igorous gro wth in spring.

Vineries should ha ve an abundnnee of air every dry day to th oroughly rip en
the young wood of the vines, and thus fit them for th e important operation of
careful pruning, for the proper performance of wh ich -c-see next month.

J U N E.

In Winter, awful Thou ! with clou ds and storms
Around Thee thrown, tempest o'e r tempest roll'd,
Majestic darkness! • . . .- TnoMsoN.

IVinter W eather-Pr" ninHand Tr anspl anting-App les, P ears, Plums, .s·e.
Planting of F orest Tree.•, E vergreens, and. Ornamental Shrubs, Thorns,
P rivets, q·e.-Native Shrub s-Plan ti ng-Onions, Eschalots, Garlic
R egulat ion of Bcds_ Manure_ TVood_Ashes-R l"'bar b- A sparagus B eds
Salt D ressinq-r-Pl ant B ulbous Flow.,. R oots, Auemones, Ranuuculus,
Lil!! of the Va lley, oX·c.-Pruning V iues.

Gloomy days, frequent ra ins, occasiona l frosts, and now and then a well-known
c, southerly burster " are sign ificant symptoms of th e return of winter. These,
howeve; , R~e qui.eUy borne with , bee,,:use, when compared with our recollections
of an E ngh.sh win ter , th e eorrespondmg season here appear s of comparatively
short durntion ; and , besides, has th e redeeming merit of affording an occnsioDlil
beautiful day.

S~~ sowing is.now entirely suspen ded, but sui table weather will afford opp or
tumt ~es to continue prumng and transplanti ng ; for now is the season for
prum~g all sorts of appl es, pears, plums, and other fruit tre es, th e young wood
of which should be shortene d back one -th ird of it s length, and all the weaker
shoots spu rred in, removing every branch which either crosses another or seems
to i.nterfere wit h the sym metrical form of !he tree . Excessive pruning: however,
whle~ new corners are .too ap t to md~ge m, oug ht not to be allowed; for severe
prunm g ~nly fills a ngorou~ tr ee WIth .a ru sh of young wood instead of fruit,
thus pro\"ffig th at pro-acquired home Ideas of pruning are too often, in New
Zealand, .ery much at fault.
. The tran~planting of all sort s of fruit tr ees may be continued, and th e pr esent
IS also a SUitable season for the planting of all sor ts of forest trees, evergreens,
and orna.mental shrubs, and also for thorns, priv ets, sweet-briars, and other
plan ts SUitable for hedges, as well as such of th e native shrubs and trees as are
known to bear ;emoval. These are all be.st tr ansplanted at this season ; for
d.ull days, a moist atmos phere, and occasion al rains, may be all regarded as
CIrcumstances favourable to successful transplanting.

Now is a suitable season to commenc e planting eschalots garlic and pot ato or
~mderground onio?s, ~rst ma~uring and digging th e gro~nd, th~n laying it off
!u beds four feet ID WIdth, With four rows in th e bed, and from seven to nine
inch es from set to set. The bed may th en be topp ed off with a thin eoverinz of
wood.ashes-~ material in which allbulbous roots, whether useful or orname;tal
seem to luxuriate, '


